
Subject: Question Regarding bans
Posted by NinjaBane on Sat, 30 Jun 2007 06:16:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heres my quick question regarding bans

I started the process of installing the game and getting the patches and everything and also
RenGuard. I don't actually own the game I had downloaded it a few years back and it ended up
getting burned onto a disc. Normally I only buy games I like enough to play through and to try out
multilplayer but that didn't end up happening. So my 2nd time around I was looking around the
website and I watched some in game footage and decided to give it another go.

I wasn't sure if i would be able to get into the game with a cracked version, (the game is kind of
dated so I took a "crack" at it ) so obviously it didn't work and now for my question: -after not being
able to load the game, I still want to play so I intend to buy the game. Will RenGuard allow me to
join or have I been banned or anything? I cant know for myself till I go out and buy Renegade so I
was wondering if anyone knows anything that can help me out.

_NB

Subject: Re: Question Regarding bans
Posted by Ryu on Sat, 30 Jun 2007 07:25:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good luck getting online with a fake serial.  

And no, You won't get banned AFAIK.

Subject: Re: Question Regarding bans
Posted by Goztow on Sat, 30 Jun 2007 09:14:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's all abou!t the serial, as noted before. Renguard won't have banned you for this, it doesn't
check if you're using a legit copy/serial. Xwis does.

Go buy the game: it's only 5-10 $ and currently has about as much players as C&C3.
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